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Rev George 0. Barnes Suggests a Plan or

Organized Contributions to Himself"

And Geo. W. Dunlnp.
(To the Editor Interior Journal.

Wilt you pleasu pnblmh ''lor mild

IntiK syne" thu enclosed letter recently

received by mu from Hro. Rarites? It

speaks frankly and wMy on a subject

in which all the friends of lb gospel bf
prcachc nrt intcrcnted.

It pointH otit n way in which wo can

all dint-barg- e a plain ilnty. The plan

KiiKK'Rt'l by Hro. Humes could not bo

improved upon; except, perhapo, nt In

tbo proportion our fuml onulit to b di-

vided between him nntl Hro. Dunlap.
That, however, could ensily be arranged
among tbo mibsoriboro.

ltoMpootfullv, Mits. W. O. Win.cn.
April IK), 1S1I1.

O. I. I.. A. N. K.

LosiKiiorrii, MoiuYHinni:, X. H

Ai'itit. I. lSIU.j

limit Siktkh: I don't hoo any way

of preventing n recurrence of tho painful
experience of latt winter, except an or-

ganized plan of regular ruibHoriptions,

that will give something to bo depended
upon. Ah long aH "help yaitn on tho cry

of want," so long will a double wrong bo

d"no.
1. To tbo donor, who will lose the op-

portunity of doing a sporttuieous thin?,
which in more than half of tbo blessed-nPH-

of any good action.
2 To thti receiver, who will HBturudly

puller long before making hN wnntH

known. No one can toll '1 don't speak
particularly of my own wad recent expo,
nonce) whatcrioHof anguish have gone

tip to Heaven before tho over-burdene- d

heart has been tortured into making

known its troubles to earth. A rid when
tho appeal has been made- to friends
which every one who ban pnswd over

the road known in the last resort of nn
over-itraine- d hoiiI itis always mingled

with a sense of wrong, in being obliged

to beg what the law of Love should have
ottered at a cheerful gift, without any
begging.

inlt as I said above, I sen no way of

getting tho better of Satan, who will re-

peat this racking process to tbo end of

tho chapter, unless we set common nonse

abreast of faith, and with this "double
team" d'aul and JamtM) of "faith and
works" pull through thin never-endin- g

diihcully.
For it is quite certain that I shall be

vtuir "foreign missionary" ns Jong as

bodily and mental vigor bust. I am ut-

terly untitted for anything else, now ;

and, intleed, I ask no more honorable
position in tho gospel of . i. i.. A. s. K.

than to be a "lirst class tramp" in pro-

claiming it.
Tiioswbo lovo me for my gospel's

sake can never hope to hoar me, except
nt otld Union, as tho wide sweep of my

itinerant ministry brings me within oc-

casional reach.
Therefore, if there is any dispoition

to take part in tlte support of this 'bless-

ed gospel, it is plainly to be done in one
of three ways;

I. A remittance, "whenllthe Spirit
moves."

L. A prompt response to a cry of dis-

tress, like the loving answer tojlast win-

ter's call."
1 A systematic subscription of a sum,

creator small, as inclination or tlnanuial
ability may allow.

As to the 1st, my experience of even
my best friends is rather in tho direction
of the old fashion, "out of sight, out of

mind." At any rate, the money does
not come. Hither tho Spirit moves not,

or else is not heeded a very common
experience, ns wo all know, who havuso

often listened to the "still small voico"

without obeying it.
Astotliu'--M plan, it is a gratuitous

cruelty that I hope no friend of mine
will ever demand a repetition of. It is

so contrary to o. i. i a. n. k. that 1 wont

discuss it. Thoro remains tho lid, that
seems to bo tho Scriptural plan in the
Old and now Testament, whether in

"tithes" or in Paul's "let each of you lay

up, as God has prospered," that this mat-to- r

of giving may not be left nt loose

unds, but 1)0 an ordered chanty.
I therefore respectfully surest that a

definite "circular" be Bent to all of the
friends known to bo favorable to o. i. i..

a. N. k., something like this:
"1 promise, as ability ami willingness

continue, to pay quarterly to tho elected
secretary and treasurer of the o. i. i a.
jc. k. Gospel Propagation Fund, $ cts.

, to bo disbursed equally to G. W.

Dunlap and Geo. O. U.unes in likoquar-terl- y

payments, to aid them in preach-

ing the gospel of the grace of God."
Signed,

Each subscriber to have a voto in
electing tho secretary and! treasurer,
whoso oflice, of course, will bo a mere la-

bor of lovo. Or any other plan working

ton similar end that your ovrn good

judgment may suggest.
There! that is tho best plan I

know. For ourselves, wo are "simi ly
trusting, that is all," as wo have ulwaa
done. Ever in Jesus,

Geo O. lUnxns.

Nellio Grant Sartoris arrived in tho

land of her birth this week. Her mar-ric- d

life baa been auything but happy.
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GREEMBERRY BRIGHT.

Another of Lincoln's Citizens Past Tour-Scor- e,

and nearly 90.
When we started to publish the pic-

tures of the men over SO in this county,
it was with the hnpu that the old gen-

tlemen would have photogntghs taken
which look liko them and would he priz-

ed by their families. It is unnecessary
to say that Mr. llright did not have Ids
taken. Tho above was made from an old

daguerreotype taken perhaps 10 years
ago and bears but slight resemblance to
the old man now. Tho following, writ-t'- n

at our request by charming young
lady, loaves nothing for us to add, to
fully lias slit) covered the ground:

"Among the many honored old men
for whom Central Kentucky is remarka-
ble, Mr. Greonborry nriuhtstands among
the lirst. His is a life noted for useful-
ness as well as longevity.

Combining those elements in bis char-
acter that are peculiar to both Northern
and Southern people, like most of Ken-

tucky characters, ho has the energy and
progress of the one and the sympathetic
feeling and warm generosity of the oth
er. His iiccuumlatoil wealth, oomprix- -

ing many hundred acres of blue-gras- s

soil, as tbo principal feature, evinces per
sonal industry, shrewdness and patient
perseverance. His children, number-
ing two sons ami three daughters, four
of whom survive, can testify to the prov-

ident measure adopted for their welfare,
showing some of Ids largeness of heart
and I identity. The four with their fam-

ilies nml the family of the tlfth have all
been provided with comfortable homes
and dooi ruble farms from out of his abun-
dance,

Tho Cumberland Pioribyttirian church,
of which ho in a member, can also eulo-

gize bis bone volence.having received from
ids private purno ninny largo sunn for
pastor's salary and church needs. N

Mr. llright was horn in. Lincoln coun-

ty, Ky., in the year 1&03. He is of Ger-

man descent, his grandfather having
come directly from German v. His fath-

er settled down to spend his last flays in
Lincoln county, several sons also set-

tling near him; hut this one, a younger
ill, went farther south anil in the year

lS'.'O began to earn a livelihood in south-weMer- ii

Tennessee, By dint of perse-

verance and industry, be soon excelled
in bis trade and became tho principal
tanner in the town of Holiver, where lie
lived.

He was married in the year IS'Jd to
Miss Iletny Crisp, u worthy lady of
Scotch-Iris- h descent, and one well-fitte- d

in her kindness of nature and equal in-

dustry to make a suitable and apprecia
tivu wifo for the sober, energetic young
man. The writer who knew her in later
years has heard her tell of the first time
she saw Mr. Bright and was attracted to-va- nl

him as he busily passed the street
near her window "a young man with
a coon-ski- cap and the tail of the coon
hanging down from behind." Together
tliev accumulated and saved and began
making that which was the beginning id
his success. Probably tbo first extra
money purchased the first Kentucky
farm among his now vast area.

In tho year 1S5I hocaino back to Ken-

tucky to live and soon proved his abili-

ty to buy tho homestead as well as his
brother's farm anil then settled down to
farming and raising stoak. In cattle and
sheep especially has ho been successful.

When at one time there was need of a
better country road in a portion of tho
neighborhood of his property he gave
thu neighbors tho right of way nt the
foot of a hill near the Hanging Fork
creek. This seemed vastly bettor than
traversing tho serial heights ovorthecliir
ami bill that had Ion," been tho only
passway. Hut when the work of making
tho road began, difliculUes and perplex-
ities somewhat discouraged tho enter
prise, and Mr. Bright proposed that if
they would give him tho worth of their
labor, bo would take his own hands and
build it himself. He did so, showing
his usual sagacity, judgment aud excel
lent diligence in the severe labor requir
ed for foiling trees, cutting away under
brush, leveling tho one side and walling
up the other, until there was a beautiful
road not exactly at tho foot of tho hill
where wonld have been slush and mire,
but higher up on its very side amid pic-

turesque acouerytuul delightful grado to
tho pike.

Mr. Bright is now SS years old, and
notwithstanding unusual attacks of ill
ness and weakness in tho past few years,
ho is hale and active, remarkable for his

ability in riding horseback, which lie

does a goodly portion of ids time in Boo-

ing to Ids farm and property and in vis-

iting neighbors and ttie homes of his
children.

His three married daughters and abo
bis widowed daughter-in-la- have fol-

lowed him from Tennessee to this State.
Their names are, respectively, Mrs. L.
11. Adams, Mrs. It. L. White, Mrs. G. A.
Swinebroad and Mrs. .lennio llright. His
only son, Mr. George P. Bright, resides
near him.

His grand children number 'J7 mid his
l:!, making with

himself !) living souls of his own de-

scendants being numbered in his life-

time ami may ho still survive many
years aud blessings. May Ids long and

ul life, like the Autumn fruit, which
only sweetens as it hangs and with-

stands the Summer's heat, be rich in
store and quality and yield an abun-
dant harvest for eternity an 1 himself
"enter into tho joy of our Lord."

J. H. Miller Changes his Mind.
I have read the iNrwuoi: .Iouk.vai. of

to-da- In justice to my friends, I take
pleasure in announcing myself a candi-
date: for the Legislature, subject to the
action of tho Democratic jmrty.

1 recognize the importance of the posi-

tion and if selected us your candidate,
I hope to merit the unselfish aid of ev-

ery good citizen in the discharge of this
responsible trust.

1 believe in a close corporation in jiol-ili- cs

and have always been fortunate' to
be able, ready, willing and glad to make
a deposit of my vote in favor1 of t ho can-

didates whom the party authorities have
selected. I have done this for 'S years
without missing a single election.

Should you see proper to give me this
nomination I shnll bo glad to serve you
to the best of my ability in the General
Assembly. Should you select another I

will servo you at tbo polls with my
hearty VQte at 0 o'clock in tho morning
on the 1st Monday in August as 1 have
always done. Very Respectfully,

.1. II. M M.I.Kit,

Stanwiiiii, Ky., April i!l, 1SHI.

P. S. Tho death of my uncle, Col.
Miller, will prevent mo from seeing ma-

ny of you, who would give mo your
hearty support if you know of our con-

vention, ami I am under the stui neces-
sity to present tins reminder tojou. I

trust you will b at tho conventions in
the various prei tints at 1 o'clock v.' Ji.

I. II. M.

CRAB ORCHARD.

Twenty pounds sugar for $1 at W.
K Perkins'.

The Dramatic Society will reproduce
"The Kent Day" on Saturday night, the
2.'ith inst.

Prof. J. W. Smith has accepted tbo
high school at this place for the incom-
ing year, with the privilege of three
years. The professor is an excellent in-

structor and a perfect gentleman. Ho
has our best wishes.

Mrs. II. L. Steger respectfully in-

vites the ladies of C. O. and vicinity to
an inspection of Iter magnificent line of
millinery, opened this and next week,
ami desires a liberal share of their pat-

ronage. Dress-makin- g in connection
done in tho most approved B.yle.

Messrs. D. It. and J. S. Kdmiston at-

tended tho funeral of Dr. J. B.S. Frisbie.
of Kirksville, formerly a resident of this
place. Ho was a highly respected geii'
tleman and ranked high in Ids profess
ion. Mr. J. V. Mooro left for Middle
boro Tuesday, for tho purposo of getting
into business. We hope be will suc-

ceed. Mr, W. K. s is in Somerset
on business this week.

Miss Lizzie Gonmley is in Pinevillo
on a visit to iter sister, Mrs. He v. Mor-

gan. Mr. J. S. Higgins, of Somerset, was
telegraphed for, as bis little child is quite
sick. Mr. J. A.Cltappell informs usthnt
he will move into our midst in a few-day-

Wo trust ho will jirove an advan-
tage to our vicinity. Mrs. Hlioda Hig-

gins and her little grand-so- n, Sammio
King, are visiting relatives at Alum
Springs. Mr. Samuel Ward and wife, of

Livingston, are the guests of his father,
Mr. H. B. Ward. .Master Oliver Dillion
has gone to Junction City to learn teleg-

raphy. His brother Frank started out
at about tbo same age and is now in
Chicago pounding tho key. Wo wish
Frank thu same success. Ho will bo

missed in tho kid base ball team.

A strong How of gas was struck on
W. A. lliiidman's farm, in Adair, at ItiO

feet.
Tnlmagu appeared in his pulpit last

Sunday with Ids beard shaved oil' and
many of his congregation thought a sub
stituto had been engaged for tho day.

Wallace's circus worked tho loons of

Grant county fore and aft. More than
f0 persons were victimized for from f."00

down, tho circuit clerk among them
Fools continue to increaso and multi
ply.

It was reported that Joe Mulhnttan,
tho monumental liar, was in n luuatic
asylum in Chicago, having lost his mind
from concussion of the brain caused by
falling from a streetcar, but it turns out
to be a severe cose of blood clot.

:u

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

The Presbvtenan church is being
painted and penciled.

A largo crowd of Lancaster peop'o
attended court nt Danville Monday.

Next Monday will be county court
ilay and a largo crowd is expected in
t0-r-

pi.. Jv,.,i ,.,. ,.,,
;....... ...um,Y,.., """""a

been very sick for the past few weeks, is
able to bo out again.

A number of our business men have
ornamented their windows """ sicusi

.. ..Intnl.. if ..It.. .... n1!.. I......mm- - in nillll- - l'l If I III II H'lllTH
The Phillips store rooms under the

opera houe have received a new coat of
paint, which is a great improvement.

Judge M. D. Hughes has been ap-

pointed city assessor, and is now busily
engaged taking lists of town property.

H. A. Burnside, chairman of tho
county committee, lias called a

meeting for next Monday to select dele
gates to tho State convention to be bled
in Lexington, May 2l.

The Lancaster Burlesque Company
went over to Nicliolasville on Saturday
night and gave their entertainment.
They report a very plenMiut visit, nltho'
they came out a little short financially.

It. F. Hudson has qualified 88 ad-

ministrator of W. 0. Sweeney. The
stock of.clothing, boots, shoes, &c, of
Mr. Sweeney will be closed out at the
old stand by Capt. Cbas. Gallagher and
John Hopper.

Miss Georgio Hamlin, the actress,
who was stricken with paralysis when
her troupe appeared here about three
weeks ago, remains in a very critical
condition. The ladies of the town nro
doing everything in their power for her
comfort. At. this writing. Thursday
morning, the attending physicians say
there no hope for her recovery. j

John M. Fnrra has returned from
Chicago. Dr. Hood is back from a trip
to St. Louis. John Lear and A. G. Scott
went to Salt Lake City last week, but
they have returned. Jim Crow Dillon is
in town. Claude Wherritt, "Toad"
West aud Cabell Denny have returned
from a pleasant visit to New Orleans.
Walter Nichols and H. K. Hughes went
to Camp Nelson last Saturday. Letcher
Owsley and John Doty have been in the
country rusticating sinco last Saturday.
All the boys are looking well.

Quite a large crowd of young folks
took advantage of the beautiful weather
and spent the day at the river Monday.
A delightful dinner was served and tdl
rejort a good time. Among those who
attended the "picnic" were Misses Cook,
Anderson, Nellie nml Ollie Marrs, Isa-bel- le

Owsley, Carrie and Mamie Curry,
Ada Farra, May Hughes, Sallio Elkin,
Sue and Hallie Herring, Mattio Walker,
Altie Marksbury, Sue Layton and Maud
Hobinson; Messrs. Curry, Doty, Farm,
Batson, C. and L. Walker, Howard
Marrs, Dr. Hood, Graham and Ash
Frank, Casey Owsley and Claud Wher-
ritt.

Judge M. II. Owsley and Capt. W.
Herndon are attending circuit court at
Somerset. Howard Marrs is visiting Ids
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J. H. Marrs. John
L. Doty has returned from a trip thro'
the South. John M. Logan is hero from
Middlesborough. Mr. W. S. Ferguson
is here looking after his farming inter-
ests. H.Graham Frank has accepted a
position as salesman in W. T. West's
dry goods store. John Kerby, now of
Middlesboro, is here on a short vacation.
Hon. H. H. Tomlinson was in Danville
this week on legal business. Mr. James
Gregory and family, of Springfield, Ky.,
have been the guests of II. A. B. Marks-bury- .

T. Cole Gulley has returned from

Nicliolasville.

Will Not Preside at Crab Orchard.
KJitor Interior Journal.)

Sta.vkoiu), April 22. I wish to say to
tho democrats of the Crab Orchard pre-

cinct thnt I will not preside at the dem-

ocratic mass meeting to bo held at that
jilaco My reasons for ab-
senting myself are simply these: Owing
to the dissatisfaction growing out of the
Kdmiston judicial race a short time ago,
my authority as committeeman was

questioned, on tho ground that I had
left tho precinct; and my friends up
there tell me that if I preside at the
meeting it will cause a split in the ranks
and result in the selection of two sets of
delegates. For the sake of unity in tho
party, for tho good of the precinct and
for tho sake of Mr. Kdmiston, especially,
for whom I hope tbo precinct will in-

struct solidly, I beg leave to remain in a

more quiet neighborhood and let somo
other good democrat in whom there is

no guilo wield tho gavel in my stead.
Hesptlullv. J. A. Cit.UTEix.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Mifrs lcio Woner, who wont to In-tiin- nti

from lien) List August, wus.miir-rie- d

last week to a Mr. Kay of that State.
His rumored that a young man of

this plact, who has just reached his ma-

jority, will shortly wed acute little dam-

sel on Danville avenue.
A young man and woman, tired of

life, retired in tho Grand Hotel, New
York, and attaching tuheB to tho gas,
aucked it to their death. They were
were found locked in each other's fond
embrace.

HUSTONVILLE.

Tone Ilium sold a fancy combined
gelding to Pony Benzley last week for
S.'OO and a mate to C. T. Sandidgo 'for!
same amount.

Mrs. Mollio T. Williams has just re- -

ccived ami onened thu largest and love
best stock of millinery ever brought to
uustonvillo. Pi ices to suit the times.

Tho Blue-gras- s Hedge Co. is doing a
land office business in our vicinity.
1iirmfra nr Tutpdiinfti.il ftinf it a flu.

..coming fence and a few years hence r.i
and board fencing will be one of the
blue-gra- fts traditions.

Tho Wcatherford Hotel is undergo-
ing a thorough overhauling, remodeling
ami touching up, which completion will
lift Hiistonville clear above all contro-- j
versy as to "what town in Kentucky is
the drummers' Mecca?"

One man had his field ready and be
gin planting corn last week. Many will
strain a point to plant some this week.
Many will need an early variety to finish
with and the old weather man says there
will be no rain after May.

"Tack" Nail and "Slick" Green have
demonstrated their superior artistictnste
and skill as lead spreaders, paper-hang-er-

decorators, etc , in their finishing
touches to the new Vendome Hotel,
which was thrown ojien to the public
yesterday.

Itis'wortli much time and consider-
able sacrifice to see John feed Dr.
Brown's baby alligator. John finally
succeeds in getting a grip behind the
shoulders, which insures his fingers
against the vicious snaps of the saurian
and then proceeds to load him with a
ramrod.

Miss Kdna Camnitz and little How-
ard entertained 41 of their juvenile
friends last Friday night with an old-tim- e

candy-pullin- g, after which the
youngsters were marshaled on a waxed
floor and a delightful dance was enjoyed
till long after the hour that usually finds
them snugly tucked in their little banis-tere- d

beds. A score of chaperones were
the admiring wall-flower- s iTf the even-
ing.

At our annual election of town trus-
tees L. C. Carpenter, J. II. Taylor, l'. F.
Steele, John and Jim Goodo were elect-
ed. Al Burns was elected marshal with-
out opposition and has abandoned the
sulky and ribbons to give his tiino to
tho maintenance of good order in our
goodly town. John W. Heid's name
was placed on the poll-boo- k for city
judge without his knowledge and he de-

clined the honor thrust upon him. Hen-
ry Camnitz was persuaded to lend digni-
ty to the ollico and must henceforth be
addressed as your honor.

Tho Inst fall sale of the Williams
farm near Moreland was not ratified till
last. week. Will Hudson, of Columbia,
gets tho house and 40 acres; Ben King
gets the portion adjoining his farm,
which was knocked otF to him at origi
nal sale. Tone Hunn gets the old house
and enough land for a nice little farm,
whilst S. G. Smiley, of Moreland, and a
nephew, of Birmingham, Ala., get near-
ly ISO acres of the last of the farm for
less than ?I8 per acre, certainly one of
thu greatest bargains in good blue-gras- s

land sinco pioneer days. Tito parties
whoso bid for that portion of tho farm
was accepted last fall, declined to take
it and there is much "grief over spilt
milk."

"Wink" Alcorn and wife, of Greens-burg- ,

were visiting here last week. Miss
Lucy Givens returned from a pleasant
visit to Greensburg. Miss Mary Lusk
lias been compelled to suspend her
course of studies at Daughters College,
Harrodsburg, by advice of her physician,
who foresees serious injury to her eye-
sight in such application. Shack Hufl-ma- n

is again here, after a protracted re-

cuperation at Covington, Newport aud
the Ohio village across the river. J. B.
Cook went to Cincinnati last Sunday on
business. Bailey Dryo was recently
seen in the City of Mexico. It had been
two years sinco his relatives had heard
of him. Miss Lena Woods, of Garrard,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Heid.
Billy Williams was at home a few hours
last Saturday ami Sunday anil confirms
your paragraph, which stated that the

alter A. Wood Co. havo more ma
chines in Lincoln county than all their
competitors. They owe Billy much of
their popularity.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

I!ev. Strother Cook, Sr., will deliver
tho centennial address of McCormack'n
church at that place on the fifth Sunday
in May, at 11 a. M. It is next to the
oldegt church in tho county and in it
"Uncle Strother," who is now in his Md
year, preached his lirst sermon oS years
ago. He is thoroughly acquainted with
its history and his address will be both
entertaining and instructive.

The meeting at Rowland conducted
by Revs. Helm and Hopper grows in in-

terest and results. OveriOpursons have
professed religion or been reclaimed.
The services will he continued at least
till Sunday ami longer if thu interest
continues. Mr. Helm went up Wednes-
day to tho meeting of the Presbytery at
faiut Lick and obtained permission to
organize a church at Rowland, more
than 20 having applied for membership
in it.

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator

a Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCAMY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" malted free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca.
old J all Mrucclits,

USS2 Dr. A. S. PRICE,
SURCKOy DENTIST.

Oflice ;on Mam street, over W. II McRoberu
Drug Store, Stanford.

DR. W. E. PENNY,
Dentist.

Oflice South side Main strpot, in oflice recently
racated by Dr. L, K Huffman, Stanford, Ky.

For Salo I

Twenty Kuildmgf Lots
In the corporate limits of Rowland.

86 II J. DARST, Rowland.

THE SHELTON HOUSE,
J. H GREER, Proprietor,

Rowland, - - Kentucky.
First-clat- s accommodations at reasonable rates.

Open day and uijht. Sample room and cood livery
in connection

WELL RORX3STG
I am well prepared to bore wells and will do the

work in a nod manner and promptly

At One Dollar a Foot. ,
uau on or auurtss me at Stanford, Kentucky.

34-- L.T.SJUTH.

FOR, SAXcEI
Lot on Main Street in Stanford

Containing i io acres. .- -t

ermteaw. T R WVLTO.V, S tanford.

DR. I.. IJ. COOK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

stanford,:ky.
Office over McRobetti' Drue Stire. Residence,
James H. Owens' property at the junction ot Hus-toml- lle

amt Danwlle pikv. 100-fi- m

R. C. MORGAN, D. D. S.
DENTIST.

Oflice on Mam street, opposite Portrnan House,
up stairs. Nitrous Oxide O.ts given for painless
extracting.

STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

- ' . ivi win 1 nn v
3 '' ftti WJW.Y S.jSSs1:
Kfs fwumiuvy uUiiirnn i

..!

CREAM
I A . A A . if':
' O. - MK- t- r-- . r

ihM4Q01
lexington.kyI

KliMuaHIll
IF YOU WANT

GOOD BREAD
AND A HAPPY COOK, VSK

CREAM FLOOR
MADE BY

LEXINGTON ROLLER MILLS

COMPANY,
LEXINGTON, KY.

Farm For Sale.
I desire to sell my larm ol about 130 acres, situ,

ated about i',t in le north of Stanford on tha
Itush llranch I'lle, opposite the old church. Thera
are about 50 a re in wheat and ryo; the balance
of the farm v. ell et m timothy Good dwelling
of four rooms .'nd kitchen and a splendid new
barn; is well watered and fenced. Possession cati
be given immediately. For particulars, se J. P.
It.nlcv. btanf ru. or write me nnitertignea at
Cincinnati, Ohio. E. WITHERS.

11..1 r..o.t mv Rirber Short to the Com
merctal Hotel, I aw prepared to at commodate rt

as well as 8fc'tlen.n 111 anything they may
wish in inv line. Children also waited on. Call

ESSE THOMPSON,n we J
IoCommcrclal Hotel.

,i


